Grant recipients from 2021 and earlier

- 2Life Communities
- 21st Century Fund
- A Shining Example
- Artbarn Community Theater
- ARTZ: Artists for Alzheimer’s
- Asian Task Force Against Domestic Violence
- Baker School Extended Day
- Barry Price Center
- BCF Safety Net Program: Emergency Assistance to Individuals
- Boston Mobilization
- Bountiful Brookline
- Brookline Adult & Community Education Program
- Brookline Arts Center
- Brookline Asian American Family Network
- Brookline Chamber of Commerce
- Brookline Chinese School
- Brookline Commission for Women
- Brookline Community Center for the Arts
- Brookline Center for Community Mental Health
- Brookline Council on Aging/Brookline Multi-service Senior Center Corporation
- Brookline Department of Diversity, Inclusion and Community Relations
- Brookline Department of Public Health and Human Services
- Brookline Department of Public Works Division of Parks and Open Space
- Brookline Early Education Program
- Brookline Early Education Program: Parent Child Home Program
- Brookline Education Foundation Spelling Bee
- Brookline Extended Day Advisory Council
- Brookline Food Pantry
- Brookline Greenspace Alliance
- Brookline High School
- Brookline High School Athletic Department
- Brookline High School Environmental Club, Bgreen
- Brookline Historical Society
- Brookline Housing Authority
- Brookline Housing Authority/Next Steps
- Brookline Hub, Inc.
- Brookline Interactive Group (BIG)
- Brookline Library Foundation
- Brookline Music School
- Brookline Office on Diversity, Inclusion and Community Relations
- Brookline Open Studios
- Brookline Police Department
- Brookline Preservation Commission
- Brookline Public Library
- Brookline Public Schools
- Brookline Recreation
- Brookline Resilient Youth Team
- Brookline Rotary
- Brookline School and Staff Children’s Center
- Brookline Solid Waste Advisory Committee
- Brookline Teen Center
- Brookline Tutor and Mentor Program
- Brookline Underground Railroad
- Camp Lightbulb
- Center Communities of Brookline
- Chestnut Hill Village Alliance
- Climate Change Action Brookline
- Community Outreach Group for Landscape Design
- Company One
- Compass Working Capital
- Coolidge Corner Community Chorus
- Coolidge Corner Theatre Foundation
- Cradles to Crayons, Inc.
- DAR, Hannah Goddard Chapter
- Devotion After School Enrichment Program
- Devotion School Alliance
- Devotion School PTO
- Driscoll School Extended Day
- Driscoll School PTO
- Emerald Necklace Conservancy
- Facing History and Ourselves
- Family ACCESS of Newton
- Filmmaker’s Collaborative
- Friends of Brookline Rowing
- Friends of Devotion School
- Friends of Halls Pond
- Friends of Minot Rose Garden
- Friends of the Brookline Library
- Friends of the Muddy River
- Friends of the Old Burying Ground
- FriendshipWorks
- Gateway Arts/Vinfen
- Girls’ LEAP
- Goddard House
- Graduates of the Opportunity for Change Program
- Great Acoustics!
- Harriet Casdin-Silver Studio
- Heath School Extended Day Program
- Heath School PTO
- Ideas in Action
- Interaction Institute for Social Change
- ITN Greater Boston
- JANUS, Russian American Center for the Arts
- Jennifer Lynch Committee to Stop Domestic Violence
- Jewish Family and Children’s Services
- Jewish Vocational Services
- JP Green House
- Judge Baker’s Children Center
- Kids’ Clothes Club
- Larz Anderson Auto Museum
- Lawrence School Extended Day Program
- Lawrence School PTO
- Lawton Street Community Garden
- LEAP Self-Defense (dba Girls’ LEAP)
- Lincoln Extended Day
- Lincoln School PTO
- Longwood Symphony Orchestra
- Lovin’ Spoonfuls
- MAB Community Services, Inc.
- Mass Energy Consumer Alliance
- Massachusetts Association for the Blind
- Massachusetts Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children
- MEDIAGIRLS
- Muddy River Boosters, Inc.
- My Life My Choice
- National Institute on Out-of-School Time
- Pierce School Extended Day
- Pierce School PTO
- Project Citizenship
- Providence After School Alliance
- Puppet Showplace Theater
- Rent Subsidies for BCF Tenants
- Rogerson Communities
- Runkle School Extended Day
- Runkle School PTO
- Science Club for Girls
- Shared, Inc.
- Special Education Parent Advisory Council
- Springwell, Inc.
- Steps to Success, Inc.
- Studios Without Walls
- The City School
- The Public Library of Brookline
- Town of Brookline, Brookline Public Health Department
- Town of Brookline Finance Department
- Visual Velocity
- Voices and Visions
- VOICES BOSTON
- Wellesley College – National Institute on Out-of-School Time
- Workman’s Circle
- Women Thriving, Inc.